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Annual SaleSilk RofOur emriants.emi--

Begins Tuesday Morning, July 6th
WOOL,SIL AND COTTON.FIBRES. All short lengths of materials that have accumulated as the result of a 'busy season. Many splendid opportunities.

who would like materials of desirable quality for waists, skirts, dresses, underwear, etc., such as Percales, 'Ginghams, Mulslins, Lawns, yoiles,await patrons
Silks, Dress Goods, White Goods, Linings, and All Wash Goods; Those who come early will naturally have best choice. Remember! these Remnants will be
marked 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 Or T11L ORIGINAL 1'KICES. Note other specials throughout the store while attending the REMNANT SALE.

BLACK MESSALINE V :

36 inches wide in a very good quality, spe-
cial during Remnant Sale ax the. yard. . $1.95

NAVY BLUE TAFFETA SILK
A soft finish, high grade, quality ( regular

$3.50 value, during the Remnant 'Sale at the
yard $2.49

BLACK TAFFETA
' 36 inches wide, sofe chiffon finish, fine
quality $3.50 quality, during Remnant Sale at --

the yard. .$2.39

REiAINANTS OF RIBBONS AND
LACES

- Hundreds of them, all lengths and w idths
for every imaginable purpose. They are all
marked at about ONE HALF THE FORMER
PRICE.

: THINK OF IT!

GEORGETTE CREPES
The All Silk Kind, 40 inches wide in over 65
colors to choose from. No fabric is so suitable
for blouses or cool summer wear. Values to
$3.00 during Remnant Sale at yard. .... $1.89

During the Remnant Sale We Offer
a Choice Lot of

SUMMER WASH GOODS AT 95c
THE YARD.

Beautiful voiles of fine quality and color- -

ings suitable for summer frocks. The regular
prices of these voiles were $1.25, $1.35 and
$1.50. Your 'choice from this lot, yd. . . . 95c

PONGEE SILK
Extraordinary quality in a $2.25 value that

will be on sale during the Remnant Sale at the
yard . $1.39

FENDLETONS greatest department store
rrtf : TTHIS SALE WILL BE A WONDERFUL

- BARGAIN FEST.
BUY ALL YOU CAN AT THIS GREAT

REMNANT SALE. "eopies warenous
myWHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

CALVIN C00LWGE AND HIS FAMILYMICHIGAN MAS WHO IS
WOXDMU'ClATIrtjETE AS

WEUi AS GOOD STUDENT
UKIAH VILL CELEBRATE

JOURTH WITH PROGRAM IS PICKED UP IN PARKIN PALESTINE LAUDED ZZ 1 "I
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Billte Anderson and his brother-Inla- y

Mrs.. Tefft left Tuesday for BIB
Cree on a fishing trip, returning
Thursday, bringing back many nice
fish.

J. T. Huston, Alber and Cirril Peter-so- n

left Wednesday for Pendleton on
business returning: Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. .Surface who have
been visiting at Ritter for the last
week returned Wednesday evening.

William Allison who has been visit-
ing his daughter In Portland for the
last month, returned to. Ukiah Wed-
nesday evening going on to his home at
Oriental Thursday.

Mrs. Parrazo and daughter who have
been visiting at the Sturdivant Bros,
ranch for the last week returned to her
home In Pendleton Wednesday,
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l (Knot Oreponlan Special.)

'VKIAK. July 3.- - Almost at the last
minute, Ukiab has decided to cele-
brate the Fourth of July, beginning
with horse races Saturday afternoon.
Saturday ntaht there 'will be a. danc
at the Monarch hall and sandwiches,
furnished by the ladies and coffee fur-
nished by the boys will be served at
tnidnieht, Sunday there will be a bas-l-

dinner followed by a base - ball
between the single men and the

married men. Last Sunday a lively

LO.N'DON, July 6. Nathan Straus,
of New York, told the International
Zionist Conference here yesterday
that the Straus health bureau in Pal-
estine had supplied a need that haa
been ignored for hundreds of years
by a ''criminally indifferent govern-men- t''

and that it had become k
"stronghold in the life of the Holy
Land." The bureau was established
by Mr. Straus in 1912.

The only problem which took pre-
cedence over the health question was
the feeding of the hungry for which
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game was played, the married men
carrying off the honors. There are j Mrs j. H. Constants left Monday
many who cannot go to the springs, so j morning for Pendleton where she will

he said he established a free soup
kitchen in JersaJem which up to now,
has been feeding 700 to 1,00 per-
sons daily. Members of committees
returning from Palestine, he saidi

they decided to nave a lew sports at j remain a month and take treatment,
home. i

Frank GUliland of Butter Creek
"One of tbe latest pictures of Governor. Calvin OWIMKWof Massa-chuae- tts

and hla family taken a short time before bis nomination lor
Vice President at tbe Kepubllcau National Conventloa ti CbKago.Mr. and Mrs. lowell Ganger and son canie in Wednesday to look af ter ' his

Garland, left for Pendleton Friday sheep, which are 'on the range near
had told him that his soup kitchen
was "the brightest spot in the Holy
city." The health bureau, Mr. Stra-
us said, was established to improve

morning for a few days visit with

(By Associated Press)

PARIS, July 5. lUiggod, hatless
and practically shoeless, and already
man was sitting in a park on the
south side of the Seine a few nights
since, muttering to himself, E0, 6o,
70 while stacking the thin little slips
of paper one upon the other He
attracted the attention of two gend-
armes for he had apparently been
drinking too much wine. He was tak-
en tothe station.

The desk sergeant was bewildered
when the ragged man explained that
the little slips of paper he was count--in- g

were good bills of the Bank of
France and that the figures he was
mumbling represented their amount.
He had 115, 0S0 francs.

"I won this money at the races,"
explained the denizen of thexpark,

It developed that the man was one
Billigot, a former colonial soldier, at
times newspaper vendor, known to
the citizens of Orenclle ward in Paris
os "Farther of Luck" of "Farther
Cherry" (the little fruit being known
in the parlance of the Paris gambling
cidcles as the emblem of luck.) He
had run up 140 francs, the amount
of his pension paid to him as an

into 115,080 francs. The
police released him, after giving him
a little advice about counting his
wealth In public parks while slightly
under tho influence of red wine.

Billigot invested 80,000 francs In a
life annuity the next morning, bought
a suit of cloths, shoes, et cetera, and
before departing for Saint Cloud race

Ukiah.
"We heartily congratulate the dem-

ocratic party on Its splendid leaderTuesday, Wednesday and Thursday health conditions generally and parti-
cularly to eradicate malaria and traWeorge Anderson of Heppner passed have fceen extremely warm days and

ship in the utibjniKsion and ratification
EVERY ATTEMPT AT

AMENDMENT FUTILE

choma, the two diseases which werethrough Ukiah the first of the week tbe nM.t is felt severely as the weather
on his way to the mountains with j has been cold and cloudy up to Tues-- T the prohibition ninendment to the
Hynds Bros, sheep.

Kay and 14-n- n Clark and wives of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Ganger and son
Cqile Place who have been visiting ; returned from Pendleton Tuesday aft- -

federal constitution and we pledge th
party to the effpctivelenforcement of
the present enforcement 'law, honest-- t
ty und in good; ftjith; without any
increase in content of
permitted beverages And NHthout any
weakening of other o lis provisions."

retatlves in Camas Prairie for a week er visiting several days there.

Jinks Howard has moved his fam
or. ten days left for their homes Fri-
day.

Louis Hansen Jr.. and wifo of Pen

endemio there. It was intended to
strve all inhabitants of Palestine ir-
respective of creed, race or color and,
since the Jews number less than one-sixt- n

of the total population, its work
had accrued largely to the benefit
of non-Jew- s.

Fight Is Revived
Mr. Straus revived the fight con-

ducted against malaria by the Mealth
bureau in and around Jedusalem in
1916 and 1917, which he said "nipped
the cholera epidemic in the bud."
Clinics were opened in five districts

ily to L'kiah and they are living in the
Ledgerwood residence.dleton. visited a few davs Iwt week at S. J,

J. H. Wagner, J. H. Constants and
Frank Chamberlin made a business

the Kess ranch with Mr. end Mrs.
George Mess.

James Mossle attended the telephone
meeting at Pilot Rook last Saturday.

Mrs. Jennie Moore left Saturday for
Flint Rock to visit with her daughter

trip to Pendleton the first of the weak
returning Thursday.

(By Associated Press.)

fAN FUANCI8CO. July 3. In ijuick
and successive votes the demoemtic
national convention yesterday voted
down by heavy majorities all attempts
to amend the report of th pisiform
committee and thrrew out air substi-
tute proposals, including the 'bono dry
plank by William J. Bryan and the
wet plank offertxl by W. Bourse Coch-
ran. The administration's league of
nations plank as repoilcd by the com-
mittee was sustained against all at-- t
ticks. The udniiniMtration supporters

were in control by heavy majorities

Stanley Evans of Monmouth, arriv

JilG JXA. JXnt SWTZKRIiAM

(By Associated Press.)

XKW VORIv! July 2. A. $J50,000.r.
OOij loan to Sw:L.orl;ind wilt be raised '

in the United States as a result of ne-

gotiations concluded between the Hwlsa
government and American bankers, it
wrts onnouneed hore tuiiuy. The mon-
ey wilt be raimnj through .the sale of

and injections of antl-malar- lymphed a few days ago and is visiting at theMrs. .William Selby for short time.
Charley Metiers and mother were, home of Mr. and Mrs. 3. H. Mettio for were given to all comers, while school

children were Inoculated by nudses it. track called on the friendly polios.in l.mn Hsrurdav shonoin. time arter wnicn n win k"a position at the Mossie farm for the sent by the health bureau into dis-

tricts. In all 30,750 persons were
given preventive injections against
cholera. Typhus lymph also was pre-
pared and administrated.

The university of Michigan has
turned out a wonderful athlete, as
well as a good student, in Carl B.

twenty or twenty five year sinkln.

sergeant and gave him a tip on the
races .for that afternoon. The honw
won. The newspaper LECLAIK has
offered him 100 francs per day for
his racing selections until tho end" of
the sesmon.

all along the Jin e. . ,

Johnson.
fupd bonds, it was stated, which prob-
ably will be offered next Tuesday. The
interest rate wes not disclosed.

The Bryan prohibition plank
by the convention wns as follows:More than 38,000 persons were ex

iialph Justice of Heppn.r. passed
through town the first of the week
with the Justice sheep, taking them
in to the mountains.

Judge C H-- Marsh, commissioners.
B. IS. Anderson, X. I .Dunning and
lUjadmaxtec R. E. Phelps, returned to
Pendleton a few days ago, afwr care-
fully looking over the road from Ukiah
to the John DRy bridge.

Harley Kirk returned from Bridge
Creek Tuesday after visiting several
days with his sister, Mrs. Chilton.

summer.
Mrs. Jinks Howard .left Thursday

morning for Pilot Rock with her three
year old son, who is ill, to consult a
physician.

Fonda Helmick. the small daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Helmick, is ill
at their home near Ukiah with meas-
les. '

The small children of Roscoe Dick-

enson and J. H. Moore have the
whooping cough. '

Children Examined
In conibattinjr trachoma, Mr. Stra A NEW TARZAN IS BRONZE-MUSCLE- D COAST STAR

amined to ascertain If they were in-
fected with malaria and where tho
reaction was positive, quinine was
given free of cost. The water in
cisterns used for drinking pudposes
was examined and a museum of

was established.

u eaid, the health Imreau treated
4 41,874 cases and an attempt was
made to examine the eyes of aU
children woh could be reached teo
ajs to identfiy that disease which was
prevalent in Palestine. A hospital forIRISH PICKETS BURN BRITISH FLAG IN WASHINGTON r jit , :eye diseases was opened and the cam

1 pain was extended into the town J t Stand colonies outside; of Jerusalem,

When Jie Merchant, Unlror-ilt- v

of California athlete, came
out of tbe west to meet the east
ern cracks be got new title He
came hpralded aa California's
greatest star. No sooner
had Xawson Robertson, Penn
coach, set eyea n the bronze
muscles of the Golden Gate youth
thaa he remarked:

"Tarzan he la my Idea of

nudeses being sent to various places.
Aid was also given to refugees when
the Jewish population was expelled
Irom Jaffa. Mr.; Straus said that the
health bureau had proved Us efficacy
and that ho hoped its services would
increase and become greater to the
people irrespective of race, color or
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At ' the Intercollegiate track
championship event, In Philadel-
phia, handicapped by torn liga-
ments- In his right leg. he easily
distanced the field in the hammer
throw. His fling was 159 feet
2 i-- 4 Inches. Be haa done around
J34 font in coast meets this

GREATEST ZEPPELIN,
BUILT TO BOiViB N. Y.,

IS TURNED TO ALLIES if; J JzMKy,
spring.'.

(Hy Associated Press.)
U)NDON, July 2. The great-

est Zeppelin ever constrorted, the
built in 118 by the Germans

for the purpose of bombing New
York, was surrendered to tho Pul-ha- m

airdrome yesterday.
s ..- w t mi
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TEACH KIM . I OSK KIGITT

(Hy AMS'rCisted. Presw)
HONOU'LU, T. H.f July 2- Prhool

teachers of Hawaii have lost their fight
againnt the commission of public in
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teraction's decision to add half an hour
To the school day. The teachers re- -

ently protested to fjovernor McCarthy
who has upheld 'the commuMrion and
'Ibml lowed the teachers' objections.

-- .autvoTOKA rwip f vostra 'o here been "plekeUdg" the White House and Capitol.
2 BriUfli flag la front U U-- U- -d bUU Th pedagogues now are threatening

to rewsurrect the question At the next
ession of the territorial legislature.


